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Generous gift for
charity shop

By Diana Cormack

When the North London Hospice charity shop was broken
into for the second time in a year, manageress Eugenia
von Piccardio was devastated (The Archer, November
2013). “They took everything of value”, she said sadly.
The thieves gained entry by
smashing through the front door
glass and ransacked the premises looking for things to steal,
eventually taking so much that
they had to make their getaway
via the back door.
After reading about this
several people came into the
High Road shop to make special
donations, for which Eugenia
was extremely grateful. But
one act of kindness has left her
“grateful beyond belief”.

Good deed

It all came about thanks to
Dariush Hemkat of Securebase,
the family security business
which has been at 112 High
Road since 1988. Local resident
Dariush, who attended Martin

Soup
kitchen

The Muswell Hill Soup
Kitchen at Muswell Hill
Church, Dukes Avenue,
was in dire need recently
of a restock of the food and
dry goods they need to help
the hungry and homeless
from all round the area.
Sainsbury’s Muswell Hill
asked customers for any
spare cans of food or whatever could be spared to help
and eight large boxes were
filled with food, along with
£245 in cash donations,
all presented to the soup
kitchen.

Primary School and Christ’s
College, offered to supply
and fit the charity shop with
an intruder alarm, all free of
charge.
So, just a short time after the
report about the break-in was
published, work on installing
the modern alarm system was
completed. The bell box can be
seen on the front of the shop.
Eugenia told The Archer,
“People in East Finchley are so
kind. It really is a special place.
I feel much safer now with this
sophisticated alarm system
which will deter burglars from
the outside. The North London
Hospice shop owes a really big
thank you to Securebase!”

Lido closure

Finchley Lido was temporarily closed after the high
winds on 23 December.
Repairs were carried out
and it reopened soon after
Christmas.

Dementia
cafe

Finchley Memorial Hospital in Granville Road, N12,
runs a café for people with
dementia and their carers
every second Wednesday of
the month from 2pm – 4pm.
It’s a relaxed social setting
and there is free parking for
three hours. Find out more
at Barnet@alzheimers.org.
uk or 020 8937 7171.

Mews Office to Let - East Finchley:
Small g/f, s/c office in gated mews
10mins walk from tube station.

Approx 380sqf newly refurbished office space, complete with
modular desking and filing cabinets, kitchenette and wc.
A comfortable light and airy work space, available
from end of February 2014. New terms to be agreed.
Contact: Tim Alexander 07930 747177.

Stan Wolfe of All Saints Church retires after 30 years of organising the Christmas carols.
Photo Mike Coles

Stan’s farewell Christmas carols

By Stuart Allen

Picture the scene. It is cold and dark at 7.30pm and also Friday 13th! However, the
residents of All Saints Parish in East Finchley are lucky, for a group of singers accompanied by a band will walk around the county roads stopping to perform a carol or
two whilst rattling tins and collecting for the Children’s Society.

East Finchley Clinic - Advert
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Joel Korn: Counselling,
Group Therapy and Training.

Joel is a qualified counsellor
based in East Finchley.
Contact Joel on 07787 226 376 or
email kornjoel@hotmail.com www.2-life.co.uk

Greene Driving School

East Finchley N2
From £17.50 x 2 Hr lessons

Safe driving for life
Low Co2 footprint 114

Eco & Low Maint Tuition
Pass Plus 4 cheaper
Insurance. Greenedriving.co.uk
Call John M.I.M.I
0773 851 4406

A Local Handyman

available for general household
& garden maintenance.
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Back Pain
Neck Pain
Whiplash Injury
Sciatica
Sports Injury
Frozen Shoulder
Arthritis
Tennis Elbow
Sprain or Strain
Rehabilitation
Neurological
Stroke

No Job Too Small
Free Estimates

Call John on: 0789 010 3831

BRING YOUR OWN WINE 7 DAYS A WEEK

mezem

Wendy Longworth &
Associates physiotherapy
practice offers a variety
of treatments at the
clinic, or off-site, in
patients homes,
nursing homes,
private hospitals
and other
organisations.

www.eastfinchleyclinic.co.uk

020 8883 5888
2-3 Bedford Mews Bedford Road London N2 9DF

ALMAR BUSINESS SOLUTIONS

Accountancy | Payroll & Book-keeping | Tax services
Business services:

Bookkeeping & Accounting
Business planning
Business start-up
Company Secretarial
Corporate tax planning
eCommerce & Payment
Solutions
Payroll
Service Charge Accounting
VAT

Personal services:

Personal tax planning
Self assessment

Specialist sectors:
Building profits
Charities
Owner directors
Retail
Sole traders

£1 Corkage per person
Max. 1 bottle between 2 people
111 High Road, East Finchley

Why choose us?

020 8883 5750

Visit our newly improved website with useful and topical information: www.AlmarBSL.co.uk

By providing high quality of service and not charge over the top fees, we retain the business and loyalty of our customers, as well as
win many new ones through word of mouth. We also work with tax specialists, investor advisors and auditors to provide clients
additional services where there is a need.
Call us for a FREE review of your requirements and to discuss best way forward, with no obligation.
Tel: 07894 473309 or email: info@AlmarBSL.co.uk .

Almar Business Solutions Limited is a registered company in England and Wales (registered number 04541322), holder of ACCA
Practising Certificate with Association of Chartered Certified Accountants and has Professional Indemnity Cover for its business
activities.

